Exciting Additions to Haus of Leather 2019
Designer Online Leather Store

Haus of Leather are pleased to announce updates to our online collections. An exciting array of new products and designer bags are now available
online. These include new leather bags for both men and women, along with other stylish additions.
FOR WOMEN New to our store are a range of beautiful bags for women. Included are a selection of tote handbags, clutches and shoulder handbags
of many different designs. Our options include both full genuine leather bags, as well as highly affordable PU leather pieces.
In addition, you will also find our leather belt collection includes some stunning pieces to accessorise your outfits. Slim-line belts are available as well
as cummerbunds and wide-style designs. Comprising a mixture of genuine leather as well as mixed-texture designs, our selection has it all.
FOR MEN Recent additions to our men's collection includes new man bag offerings for both formal and informal occasions. These comprise a trendy
selection of mens shoulder bags, leather satchels and messenger bags. With a striking range of options on offer, whether you are a student or
professional, there are an abundance of options.
More so, our men's range also includes a range of backpack bags perfect for conveniently storing your essentials. From small to large backpacks, you
will enjoy perusing our great range of various designs.
OTHER EXCITING ADDITIONS You will also enjoy a range of new offerings at Haus of Leather. Within our collection of travel and duffel bags, you
will discover luggage options including carry on bags. Whether you are looking for a weekend bag for a quick getaway, or something larger with more
storage, we have plenty of options to suit.
Be sure to peruse our collections and recent additions to discover what's in store for you. We constantly add new products to our online store, so be
sure to check back regularly to see what is new.
Finally, don't forget that all purchases at Haus of Leather enjoy free shipping!
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